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ilRSE COL RADFORD

i FOR CABINET POST
f

P frlarlne Corps Quartermaster Qf- -

ficer Strongy Recommended

for Purchasing Agent

PLAN FIGHT ON VAR RULE

Cylvittt Cyrus S. Itndford, in charge
of ,tlib dfpot euppHcs for the marine
corps in Philadelphia, lins been strormly
(recommended to Mayor-elec- t Moorb and
hi? advisers for n place In the cabinet.
CoWel Kadiord "has been urped for
either the new office of purchasing
.gent or for the directorship of the

tleparlme&t of public works.
Colqnfel Itndford is considered by

Secretary of the Navy Daniels as one

pt the. Vest quartermasters in the N'nv?

Department. It is known that the
Mayor-ele- has been lookiiiK for u
man Sfho has had experience in either
Urmy or navy quartermaRter work for
the office of purcliasins aijent.

Indications today were that the
Mttfor-clec- t would shortly announce
his selections for director of health
and director of public welfare.

of the common Interests of tho
two departmenU, Mr. Moore feels that
trie new directors should be appointed
together nnd Rturt to work in co-

operation at once.

Krtisen Won't Be Reappointed
It is regarded as certain that Dr.

"Wilmer Krusen will not be reappointed
as director of health. In this con-

nection it was learned authoritatively
that Governor Sproul is not making nn
issue of the reappointment of Director
Krusen. An official close to the Gover-
nor said today: .

"The Governor has no special in-

terest In the boom for Doctor Krusen.
He sfmply forworded to Mayor-ele-

Moore a letter of indorsement of Doctor
Krusen, which had been written by
Colonel Martin, state heulth coimnis-cione- r.

The state health commissioner
Is appreciative of the on
the part of the Philadelphia Health De-

partment with the State Health De-

partment. Such is of
assistance throughout the stnte.

freatGovernor in forwarding the letter
written bv Colonel Martin pointed out
that if Doctor Martin had not been
available for the post of state health
commissioner, Doctor Krusen would
have been his second choice."

Man for Welfare Director
Ernest L. Tustin, it is believed, i

the favorite for the post of director of
public welfare. The name of Mrs. Ilnr-cla- y

Warburton, president of the
Women's Ilepublican committee for
Pennsylvania, has been presented to the
Mayor-elec- t for this office, but it is
understood thut a man will be chosen
tor head of the department. A woman
may be named for assistant director.

A campaign to wrest control of the
Republican city committee from the
Vares is said to be quietly under way
now among Independent Itepublicans of
tkis city.

The struggle is expected to emerge
into the open when Mayor-ele- Moore
completes his cabinet. A director of
public health and a director of public
welfare are to be the' next appoint-u- .

' bv Mr. Moore.
V M A urr Kvtagir their
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will be contests for control of word
and city committees.

Officials to bo chosen next year In-

clude a Supreme Court Justice, a Su-
perior Court Judge, on auditor gent
eral, n state treasurer, n United States
senator, thirty-si- x congressmen, half
the membership of the State Senate and
207 members of tho State Mouse of
Representatives.

Booms for auditor general already
ore popping up over the political ho-

rizon. Marry H. MeDe.vltt. secretary
to Governor Sproul. hns been suggested.
It Is regarded as unlikely that he would
leave the Governor's office, however.
Another mentioned for the place is
Samuel Lewis, of York.

Auditor General dairies A. Snyder
is out in the open for the nomination
for state treasurer to succeed Harmon
M. Kephart.

The term of Tnlted States Senator
Penrose expires after next year's elec-
tion. The Senator nnltcipates going be-

fore the imople of the state again next
spring for the nomination to be decideil
on May 18, spring primary day.

There have been rumors that opposi-
tion would develop to the senior senn-tor- ,

but no other candidates have come
out In the open ns vet.
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Set No. 12
at

French dress gloves, two
pique sewn, self and contract-
ing white and the

colon 3.50
Capeskin ttreet one clasp,
sewn, self embroidery, in tan and gray, 2.75

warm gloves, wool lined, long
wnit with strap; tan, gray, black or
khaki 5.00

Gift Set 5
at

For wear a tan Capetkin glove,
full FXM sewn, backs . . . 3.00
For dress wear a gray glove of
Mocha, pique eewn ...... 4.50

a white glove of
Kidskin, one clasp . . 4.00

be to as
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TO SPEAK ON THE

Beatrice Hale to
at Phllomuilan Club

Beatrice Hale, the
English actress, will speak at the

Club Thursday of next week,
on "The Theatre Since the War."

Mrs. Male, who Is nn
by birth, but an Americun by marriage,
has great deal of time to
sullragfl and to the study of

women In Industry. During Septem-

ber she interested the International
Conference of Woman Physicians, which
was held in New York city, with her
condemnation of the styles and extravn-gntic- e

of woman's dres.
She blamed business men who used

the the shop window,
placards and the newspapers for the
blatant advertisement of "style, style,

'Mrs. Hale is soon to visit England
nt the request of the British Bureau
of Information nnd will study recon-
struction and labor problems there.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Why Suffer Longer) Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The famoiiB curative water from Hoi Springs.
Doctors Endorse nnd Recommend It.

Valley Water Co., 718 St.
Phone Walnut H407

Served at lending flubs. Hot), ('nfri. and P. It. H dining ears
SnM bv uroi-eri.-

. ilrurKlsis, etc or fllrcrl liy us

Our never us, for
even as we sleep our old saw "all wool
and fast color" keeps up old
buzz.

Clothiers & Outfitters
Agents for

Rogers Peel Clothes

at

"

SET OF 5.
FIVE ONE HUNDRED OOLLARS

gift one hits last
season

A box that gift with the
gift idea added to make it

two, three or more pairs dress
gloves and warm

to the needs and customs of any

from our
made and finest

the in the city.

Gift
11.25

Kidskin clasp,
oroverseam

embroidery; black,
amart

gloves, pique

Capetkin

Men's No.
11.50

buiintii
ipear

Arabian

Foretieningwear French
Rationale

Talk

stnge,

its

Men's Gift Set No. 3
at 10.00

Cray Arabian warm
gloves; long wrist with adjustable strap;
seamless wool glove worn inside . 6.50
Tan Capeskin street full PXM
eewn, spear backs 3.50

Gift Set No. 16
at 19.50

French Kidskin
dress gloves, overseam sewn, Paris point

white and colors 6.00
French dress two clasp,
over seam sewn; novelty wrist trimming
blending with black, white
and colors . . 4.00
Arabian Mocha street gloves, one
pique sewn, gray, covert and brown, 4.00
Capetkin wool-line- d warm gloves, extra
long wrist with strap; tan, gray, black or
khaki 5.50

Only Four
Set may broken or added desired
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THEATRE

Forbes-Robertso- n

Forbcs-Itobcrtso- n

Kngllshwoman

devoted n
recently

strect-cn- r

Mountain Chestnut

the

Mocha twoin-on- e

gloves,

Kidskin gloves,

clasp,

IMIrili

conscience troubles

familiar

Exceptional Quality
Suits and Overcoats

$45

Ferro & Co.inC.

Chestrvut Street Juniper.

SEES S.

Lenroot Reservation Imperils League,
Says Buenos Aires Newspaper

Buenos Aires, Nov. 28. (By A. P.)
Discussing the failure of the United

States Senate to ratify the peace treaty,
I,n Prensa dwells ou Senator Lenroot

Wc arc in being
able to show a large of
these all

Dutch scenes.

For a and unusual
gift, a Dutch Silver Fruit Bas-

ket of
iy2 inches

--.SSygwtSSv ' rfAVjpslP

c7Ae (Wardrohe

of QmtemeH flatted
THE GMFT USEFULNESS CMAMMI

AFASCINATING
Christmas

suggestion,

gloves, perennial charm,
perfect

Combination gloves,
everyday gloves

Personally applicable
recipient
Selected superior imported French Kidskin
gloves France, America's product

largest assortment

Women's

Women's

Mousquestaire

embroidery;

embroidery;
'

Saturdays Before Christmas
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BRITISH-U- . RIVALRY

h

Dutch Silver

fortunate
variety

articles, exquisitely
wrought, depicting various

charming

heavy weight, height
$125.00.

reservation not permitting British do-

minions nnd colonies to outvote the
United States, nnd says:

"It appears evident that If, for any
reason, the league of nations collapses,
It will bo without doubt found within
tho scope of this reservation, which un-
fortunately again manifests tho rivalry,
now profound, between thc two great
Anglo-Saxo- n civilizations."

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWKI,E11S SILVERSMITHS

Charles H. Sabin
president of the Guaranty Trust Company of
New York, the largest ttust company in the world,
writing to us, says :

"I believe thoroughly in advertising as a
selling agent, not only for commodities but
for ideas and services, and throughout my
business career as a banker I have made use
of it with profit and satisfaction. I believe
that advertising can be made just as useful
to a bank as to any other institution that has
something to offer to the public, and our own
experience in that field has well justified this
conclusion. Moreover, I believe that educa-
tional and informative advertising can be
made of the greatest value to the public, and
can further the interests of sound economics
and sound business. Good will values created
through advertising constitute decided ele-

ments of credit in a corporation's assets, and
such values will always be taken into con-
sideration in any judgments we form.

"At the present time, I feel confident that
perhaps more than ever in the history of this
country sound advertising and publicity can
be made to render a great public service in
informing the public on the important ques-
tions pressing for decision."

Buttetick Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody Magazine
TV aUllart tkt ftar, teds

Centeme
Gloves

ri

123 SOUTH 13h ST.
New York Store, 400 fcifth Ave.
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We will open our new Victrola on that day, and you
and your friends are cordially invited to inspect this pleasant place to
select your Victrola and Victor Records.

Victor just inside the door.
Rooms on first floor.

and service for busy

If you your here it will be a genuine Victrola,
the product of the Victor Talking Machine There is noth-
ing just as good we have nothing else to offer.

Joseph Stoub
Stiieotj-

Charge Rendered on Bills January

M.

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 29th
Important Day Victor

Record Buyers

Department

12,000 Records
Spacious Record Hearing
Rapid intelligent shoppers.

purchase Instrument
Company.

vDOMJPABJY

pamBHBiTOiiiEi Purchases Tomorrow lstsSHSSHE

awson & LeJVlarry
K15 Chestnut Street

A Series of Individual

Fur Sales
Saturday, each emphasizing extraordi-

nary values, each result of our direct manufac-
turing, which eliminates middelman's profit.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

The Fur Coats
Russian Pony Coals,

thiwt collar and dtep
caffs of Flir

Model. With wide
contrasting fur.

Australian Seal Coats,
Smart SporU Model.

IArice shnwl collar and
wide cuffs of Austral-Ia- n

real.
Coats

rolllne collar and deep
cuffs of marmot.

Mushrat Coats,
Chlo Sport Model.
A loose jaunty model,

shawl collar and deep
cuffs.

Nutria Coats,
Jaunty Model. An ef-
fective sports coat of
novel design.

Hudson Seal Coats,
Smart Sports Model.

Large shawl collar and
wlda cuffs of Hudson
seal.

Australian Seal Coats,
Full Jaunty Model.

Dressy shawl collar and
deep cuffs of Squirrel
or Australian Opossum.

Raccoon Coats,
Sport Model. Large
shawl collar and deep
cuffs.

98so

HO00

11500

145-5-

1(35.oo

16500

175-0-

195

The Sets!
Hudson Seal Sets.... 49.00

Raccoon Sets. 49.50
Taupe Wolf Sets .... 49.50
Black Wolf Sets 49.50
Beaver Sets , ..(..... . 54.50

Brown Fox Sets 64.50
Fox Sets 69.50

Mink Sets 84.50
Jap. Cross Fox Sets.. 98.50

Lynx Sets .... 98.50
Silver Fox Sets 475.00

HUC0KS30H TO

a. aisw Muhic

.00

Y4Mcri at Tenth
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for most
the

the

Marmot

Natural

Black

Black

SSU!

Australian Seal Coats, 1QK.0O
fFlare Model.

Vltli large Nutilo,
Squirrel or Australian
Opossum shawl collar
and cufTa.

Hudson Seal Coats,
Jaunty Model.

Dressy shawl collar
and deep cuffs of Hud-
son seal.

Hudson Seal Coats,
Flare Model.

With shawl collnr and
deep cuffs of skunk.

Moleskin Coats,
Very Smart Sport

Model. Very novel
collar. cuffs and
border of Nutria.

Squirrel Coats,
Smart Sports Model.
With large ahawl
collar and deep cuffs.

d skins.

Mink Coats,
Full Design.

Large shawl collar,
deep belt, cuffs and
wide border.

Broadtail Coats,
Exceptionally hand-
some, lustrous molra
sklpn, large collar of
Sable.

2950C

29500

The Coatees!
Taupe Nutria 98.50
Hudson Seal 110.00
Dark Mink 135.00
Natural Squirrel 225,00
Scotch Mole 295.00

The Muffs!
Nutria 19,50
Brown Fox 32.25
Skunk 34,50
Brown Wolf 34.75

But Up

con-
trol

Direct

canjc

most

m

Seal
Coat,
Beaver

Cuffs S:

US.00

c"2

,V8t
kwWs

JaJfri-fflaf-
cl
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The Scarfs,
&

Chokers!
Taupo

Brown Fox
Marten

Black Lynx
Scotch Mole

Fisher Choker
Silver Scarfs

And this letter came last week!
shipping you today J,S0 Fox Skins, billed to you so that you may retail them at the very

special price of S8.S0 each. This action mine is the result of the little conversation we had
and so desirous these Skins today the open market that I'll glad to buy them all

back fromiyou at your retail price. you will consider it convenient, I will very glad to
buy them back from you at 28.50 each, and you charge same to my

We Made The Shins Info Scarfs
and Muffs In Double-Quic- k

This particular bit of trade negotiation is thus made
'public In order to demonstrate the big fact that we

skin sources of supply in a very large degree, and in
conjunction with our Manufacturing facilities, are
constantly able to benefit our customers in iliese very
attractive ways.

These Scarfs and Muffs in Taupe,
Brown, Poiret, Lucille, Kamchatka and Geor-
gette. They are the extraordinary

t

245-0-

9QZ.00,

495

975

00

00

Ait

&mJiuW$isfliK'- -

Hudson

Collar,

Border,

Stoles

Wolf Scarfs....
Black Wolf Scarfs....

Scarfs,...
Stone Choker.

Scarfs,,..
Stoles...

Hudson Seal Stoles...
Natural 1

Fox 1

"I am
of

recently, are in be
regular If be

can private decount."

Time

value!

Scarfs and Muffs

$28
Each

Liberty Bonds and! Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted
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